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Lost Elivu Doixabs. -- Mr. Basal 3 PERSONAL.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. RtSOLDTIORt.

Mr. King, resolution concuaiiag edtrc
tlon in Cherokee, inferred.

Lira r Xltv. Vu. Ncma P. Rbid,
by bit aoni. If In Blanche

rVntrete la city agent, aid te cahTaaiog

Ucnerii Assembly of North 0r
olina.

SENATE.

December 11th, 1874.

Pmldint Armfield in tbe chair.

a-- JULiULE HURTll I'AHOLLVa"
FOR SALE.

The Neate Maaafaetnrlna; Coropi' y nnV tfor sale lu magaitieest water wcr otlv
sl miles from kaleign, N. C, en tbe Tarboio
Roast, with Thirty Aent o( Land, lu Mill
Dan, Griat and Saw Mill, Store Uoase, Eight
Houae for ope rati rer, two barns and stabler,
BlaekanuUl Shop, hock fotuidalioa anon '

Mr. Bryan, resolution ia relation to tie
taiary ar judge nctLoy. iteierred.

Mr. Munden, resolution asking our
Aepresentativet la Coegrest to use tbeir
influence to have th ttx on brsody made
of Iruit raised. Referred.

BILL.
Mr. Finger, a hill for cotnpentititg

Dr. George W. Graham for service, at
tbt Institution f.r Deaf, Dumb and thi
Blind.

Mr. Blytbe, a bill in regard to intursnce
com pan lea.

Mr. Mock, a bill for the protection ol
birds.

Mr. Tl.oenpsoa, aa act in reird to
member of General Assembly.

Mr. Bernhardt, a bill la reward to th
absence of meJiber from tbe House. No
per tfim if in good health and not
present.

Dir. trs n, a bill lor prohibition at
Taylorsville.

Mr. fhatkelford, a bill repealing chap.
loO.lsws of 1871'72.

Mr. King, an act amending section 4.
ebaptrr 5, U.ttle's Revital.

Mr. Gash, an act to amend c'ispter 7,
section I, Battle't Revistl.

Mr. Hicks, an act to amend aeetioa 41,
chapter 104, Battle's Revia.

All of tbe above bills were appropri-
ttely referred.

tusraiMoit op rules.
Oa motion of Mr. Normeot. donate bill

for the relief ol the of liladen,
nir the Treasurer to refund bim tbe

sum of $430 which be bid overpaid into
the public treasury was taken up.

Air. late moved tbat the bill be referred
to the Committee on Finance In order
bat an opportunity could be had lo ex-

amine the books. The motion prevailed.
Ud motion of Mr. Erwin, tbe ietoluti'n

io regard to the eligibility ot Mr. Apolt
ton Oaktmith wat 'aken up. The report
of tbe C tmmittee wat read together with
the evidence brought out by Ibe Com-
mittee.

Mr. Erwia considered it hit duty tt a
representative of a constituency when
grav charge tr mtdt against a mem
ber, It It dee to tbem tnd alto to tbe
member bimsell that ucb charges should
be investigated, bence hit action in the
matter as tbe iotrodocer of the resolu.
tioo. He believed the gentleman fully
entitled to bit teat frum tbt evidence ad
duced.

After further rcaiarki from Mr. Moring
timiltrly expressed, tbe report of the
Committee wss adopted unanimously.

iriciAL order
Bill te be ntit led an act to amend the

charter of tbe Cirolitia C.ntral llailroad
Com piny waa taken up. Tbe bill pro
vide tbat each stockholder thtll htve st
many votee aa be ha shares in the stock
of tho C mpany, and tny l.ol Jcr of any
of the second mortgage income bonds of
the Company dtted the 1st of April,
1874, and which are secured by a morts
gage made and executed by the said
Company on the 1st ol Apiil, 1874, to J.
Brauaer Matthews, fcc, shall be entitled
to vote. Every $100 in bonds shall be
entitled to one share of stock. Gives
tbe present Company Until January 1,
1870, to complete its railway to the I in
ol enemy, uieavcland county.

Mr. McRae explained tbe objects of
the bill and advocated its passage in a
speech of great lores an 1 clearness. He
Mated thst tbii road woold by the end
of the week be completed to Charlet'e,
snd tht two great marls of our State
would then be in connection. The Stat:
wat perfectly secure. Th company was
the only one in the United States duriug
trie great Doai.clil panic that had con tin
ned to lay don iu irrn. Tbe chare e
ot Oodrrdonk acaitisl Mat hew-- , snd the
charges of Mitticws against O;iderdonk
in which the latter is declared to be a
man of unbelief, have nothing to do with
the question whatever. Ii: ti d on inter
est in tbe read, living some distance
from it, but what he ail vacate I was what
be considered to bo for the good of tbe
people aiong the line o thisroid. Longer
time was ntccasiry to complete the road
to Shelby.

Mr. Tat wanted to beat from the iu'
vest lgt 'on before he wat willing to act.
tod be moved tbe bill be postponed un-
til tbe fief Jaanary next

AU. ttcRss withdrew all nf th bill i xs
cept at to lira t complitiou to Shelby.

Mr Usktmith suggested tbe st Tues
day in February, which t ccepu--
He concuried witli Mr. T.te and l.v red
investigation.

Sir. McKae said hn w is glad to ree lb
gentleman, from "Midland" (correcting
bimli, Irutn the Eaat.) tnd the geoilo- -
mao from th West shaking bands o
cordially. (! me merriment exhibited )

Mr. Oaktrnitb explained hit position
no connection with rinps whatever.

JIetrt. Uendeuhall, U.cdler and Sta
ple, favored postponement

Sir. finoix wsnted to li-- ir from Ibe
luvestigatino first. Two men arcnK each
other of thieving. Let us fi id out il
possible woo It the real tiller.

Mr. McKse said tbat at the sentiment
of the House seemed to br agtinst him,
be would abandon bis cmse. though he
believed it to he just. Coming fn m old
F.yutteville. where they had bven favored
with no railroad tacilit! scarcely, still

Prayer by Rev. A W. Mtngum, of
Edeatna Street Methodist Church.

Journal of yetterdty read and approved
MUtOBtAU, so.

Mr. Busbee, a memorial of iheriffs la
regard to feet. Referred.

Mr. Lincry, petition from termer and
ibtep raisers ot Iredell to pass a dog law.

Referred.
Mr. Selby, petition from certain citit at

of Tyrrell, coonly desiring to transect
tbeir business Is Hyde county. Refnrred.

Mr. Bell, petition lo chsng the charter
of tbe town of Kinston, Referred.

AeirKO tUFRtalK OURT.

Mr. Motehead was opposed to asking
any opinion of Supreme Court on tht
validity of tbt constitutional smeod
ments. If we want an opinion outside
of tbe Committee we can go to tbe At

torney General. Be offend a substitute
for th House resolution oa thlt inbject,
providing that the Judiciary Committee
when they report on these tmend meets
thtll report t separata bill for each amend-

ment. Tbe nous resolution with this
substitute wss referred to tho Committee
on Conttitu'.inntl Reform.

BILL! AND BESoLUTIONS.

Mr. Latham, bill authorising and re-

questing the Treasurer to settle with
Sheriff Uaidisnn, ot Martin county.

Mr. Busbee, bill to prottct the birds of

North Carolina. Uulawlul to kill any
wild bird except Sats and bawkt and
crowt between ltt April tnd lit October.
Propositions tnd Griivancet,

Mr. Bell, bill to ri pest to much nf acta

1874, at refer to Jones coun'y. Referred.
Mr. McMillan, bill with petition in

to public roads in A'lrghany county.
Referred.

Mr. Mills, bill license or no license on

the liquor qmstiun, to be voted at Ruth-erfbrdt-

tbe Ut M mdty in May.

DR OBi'ROt oitAnax.

Mr. Kerr, bill to pay Dr. George Gra-

ham, of thit city, $300 for professional
services to Deaf snd Dumb and the Blind
Asylum. Referred.

IKCKST.

Mr. Peebles, t bill to punish lnccst,tbst
no niko shsll know his daughter.

COLORED MASTERS,

Mr. Marler, bill to prevent binding of
white children to colored masttrs. in-

ferred .

Mr. Cantwe'l, bill to tmend Mechanics

lien law. Heferred.

bills passed.
Bill io regard to public roads in Alle

ghany county passed third reading.
Bill noccerning i.legil retailing of spir-

ituous liquors, making it a misdemeanor
with fine or imprisonment, or both, patted
third tending.

Bill prohibiting a!e ( I j mr in tny
quantity at Burnavilie. Yancey county,
paascd 3rd reading.

Bill by Mr. C luk amending law regard,
ing reparation ol rlieil", placing all these
Conveyances of Inn 1 uu s une footing as
dueda nf trust and nn.r'giges, and pro- -

vi les that st ".gui' at creditors and put- -

chaser, for a valuable courideration, tbey
hall be g.Hid but trom the registration.

Mr. C'jok proposi d to amend by ad--

ding the aoids ' withnut notice," after
the word "conside a i o." Lin-ne-

La' ham Ctotwell and Kerr opposed
the bill. But after the amend meut of

itiiout notice," Mr. Kerr saw no objec
tion to tho bi t. Sunitors Cook, Busbee,
Bill, Morei.euil, and French, si to Presi
dent Araifk-l- i left the chair and favored
the bill, a' d .lso ;he auie ulioent "with,
notice." Bill wis to Judi
ciary.

Bill, Mr. Aib-igh- t, fixng pay
for county irrasiirer by cunty commit- -

tinners putscd third reiding.
8emte adi mrued tili u rrow at 11

o'cl'ick.

HOU-E- 'F KKPHESENrATIVKS.
D o.ml.er 11, lb74.

Mr peakei R, li;nton cdhd the House
n littler at 11 a its.
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TOYS!! TOYS J!fJIOYSt

The tt asortiaent at
MAT. U BR0VV.S4

STRINGS, GUITAB Strings
FIDULE bt at

NAT. L. BROWN'd.

IN TROMNTe-- All kindsMCdICitL WAT. L.

O 0 0 D 81 BASKET, Ac.FANCY assortment at
NAT. UBRCWITI..;

I UT yoar W.fe, Sweetheart and friend

pnieat at WAT. L. BROWN'I.

1,1 8.T U OKU A N 8 I

Hi Heat fur Churches, ferlnes. Organs,
die, at HAT. L BaOWif'8.

flO TO NAT. H BROWN'S for yoar
' X Christmas end Holiday pretcat.

IJUI AN ESTRY OKQAil .. for --tmt
I home. Ureal barralae emu be had at

NAT. L. BSOWN'S.

OlIKISTMAS AND HOLIDAY wilt
Kj be her . UotoNAT.ia. BsiOWN B t(

the beat bargalna. ' decs-I-t

polHSPDBL!C.

lu consequence ol tb great ruih to boy

the stock cl good, lately advertised by

u to bs told at Eacrite of JYofit, we

h.veb.tn unable to mtkn rnr arrange-

ments for Ui auction which, we intend

having on the first of tbit mouth.

Toe auction will potitively commence

nu Monday i igbt, the 7th of December,

ii ud continue night after night until tbe

aho'c itock it disposed ol.

Aid iu order to (till accommodate our

large WAoeVsvte and ilttail Trad, we will

the ttore open fur oar regular retail

Hti I wholesale trade during th dtiy.

T.i Uailit-n- , member of tbe Lrgialetuie

hii nthir, nciij, do not miu this flue

d portuniry of laying in your winter tup-

plus of

DRY 000O3,

DKKi'S OOOD8,

IUT8, BOOT, and SUOEH,

8LANKKTl,

GLOVES, io.

W. H. & K. Tuckkh,
furviviug Piirtt.er.

!.. 1.

IIEKSTET OKU AX: STILL AUEAl).

iot llvtr Mcda't awarded at the N. V.

State rair, fur the hist CHURCH and

PARLOR ORGANS, fend tor IiluaUated
Cttaloujte and tenna to

'

NAT. L. BROWN,
General Agent, Ualeigh, N. C.

" o 1 Ketpoat ble AgenU'Wanted."
Oct .I

JMPORTANT SALE.

On Monday the 21st of December, we
will expose to public tale in Kuletrllle the
following property tu-w-it :

ltt one lot in Koteaville containing a dwell-
ing kome, kitehew, pantry, smoke home,
doable a god well of neyer
ng water and an excellent garden.

Aid. One large and conuaodloua two ttory
tore boute, with cellar, on corner of Kaleigb

A Smlthfield Street the moit desirable bu.l-ne- st

location 1 tbe place.
3rd. One other atore boose on Raleigh

Street.
4th Blacktmlth abop and lot, with a good

well of water.
6Ui. Several unlmproTed lota on Smltbfield

Street.
tli. One large three ttory gritt mill with

cotton gin, tituated mile From Rulet villa
and 8 miles from Forettvllle, with about tU
acres of land attached, with millers boose,
&e.

7th. About W acres land two mtlei South of
Roletrllle containing some i or J6 acres of
splendid low grounds. I will sell at tbe
same time aud place tbe personal property, uf
the late lira. Mary A. Fleming, consisting of
mules, borsea, cows, wagons, carta and farm-
ing utensils, corn, fodder, shucks and oats,
together with household and kitchen furni-

ture.
Terms : The real estate will be sold for oae

third Cash, the balance in one and two years
with interest from date of sale. Title to be
retained until payment is made.

Personal property will be sold for Cash.
All of the above property Is sold for a division
is in excellent condition and can bs seen by
calling oa Dr. J. K. Fleming at KohwrUle.

The sale will eoatme from day Unity nntil
all t he property la sold, Any of tbe above
property can be bought privately before day
of sale. J. M. FLEMING. Agent.

For heirs of M. A. Fleming.
RolesvUle, N. C, Nor. 18, 1874.
mm.

f) kTTt JONAS

Nollc to tbe Pablte. j

Owing to oar Increased trade we havt found
it necessary to parch tat a second stock this
season. I

i
Our MsJ, Petty it aow la the Norths

markets buying sod In order to auks roost
for tbe goods, we will sell the stock oa band
at a very small proSU All wishing tbe beet
goods at tbe lowest prices shoald not fail to

call oa as.
We have a splendid line of Drete Goods

which ws Asa eoiae to inx tvow. We bavw

a large In of Fare whlsb we off at prices

to suit tbe tbaes. Oar Alpaocws bales; ot the

belt brands aad colors, apeak fur tbsuaaelvca.

We offer Nortb CaroHns Csaslmtri at Ts
tory pricea aad best eaff brtes at I par yard.

We offer special Inducements to aiere beats
tmytaglathls market . .J

Chappall, trom Cedar Fork Tjwaship,
has been "sarchlog all day" for a pocket
book with clarea dollars ia it that he
missed from hi pocket yesterday. H
got th pocket book back y, but it
straining hit eyes to see. the eleven dolo

lars. Mr. Cbappcll parted with us eg

claiming, ".'eace be with yon and your
house," and as be walked oil we noticed
four' horse cake urotiudisg from his
rifcht side coat pocket.

Tbb PasmaTtABT Cbowdbd. We

aie furnikhed with reliable statistic! of
ib Bimber of convict in our penitenti --

ry. Gn the Stat of October they num-

bered 455 strength. To-ds- tbey somber
028. They have increased more than
eighty in a little over a month, and arc
now coming ia at the ratio of two and a
fourth per day. What shall be dns with
them t There tre si m my they Can't all
be worked. Tbey ..to n w packed tike
sardines twenty or tbir:y alceping togeth-

er in a room, and present a nice promise
of disease and pestilence for the cotniug
summer. Why can't we build our rail
roads with convict labor I To State of

a hasn't a single convict ia bar
prisoD. &ie avo'ks them on her railroads,
and ber dividend from ihcte roads ia

nearly enough to pay all the expenses of
the State. It seems to ut :bere is a chine
bcre lor some rraliy uselul snd practical
legislation.

--sss
THE IADIEJ.

Ada Gray playt in Petersburg to u gbt.

Toere aro two widows in Atlanta aged
respectively fourteen and sixteen.

Aa Indiana father crawled under a
corn crib and wept when hie daughter
married an astronomer.

Mrs. Sandford Fishel, of Davidson
county, was kicked in the face by a bono
and both jawi were broken.

Short dresses are coming into fashion
again, and young ladies are experiencing
the 1 1, old difficulty of getting a N . 4
int a No. S shoe.

A charming picture it tbat ol Sale's
widow at a fashionable party :

"Her shawl was aa sable as night,
Her gloves were as dark as the shawl,

And ber jewels that fltshed in tbe light
Were black at a funeral pall ;

Her robe had the hoe of tbt rest
(Uow nicely it fitted her thape 1)

And the griel tbat was bearing ber breast
Boiled over in billows of crape."

A young lady in Paris, Kentucky,
to a ompioion in a conversation

tbe other day, thai sbe would never paint
ber cheeks again before attending a fun-

eral. "Why not' asktd her friend.
"Because," replied tbe jeuotf Isdy, "I
was painted up when I .attended a' fun-

eral last summer, and never wanted to
cry to bsd in my life, and was getting
my handkerchief ready, when, glancing
around at, I saw that coartr, yellow
skin of here through lbs tracks, and it
looked horrible. I sever bad such hard
work to hold my tears io since I waa
born. Pin dooe painting for funcialr."

ALL ABOUT.

Rev. Mr. Ghndenning appeals trom the
sentence of th Jersey Presbytery reinos
ring bim from bit pmtorate.

Josh Billings lecture the 14 i inatint,
at Lincoln hail, in Waabiugton c ty on

"What I Know About Hotels "

Senator Wright, Op. ) of Pcnnsylva
aia, haa introduced a bill to reduce tbe
President's salary to $25,030 per year.

The negro lost in the Vicktburg tffiir
it no estimated at 70. We do not hear
of more thaa on whit mao killed.

B iy will be boyr. At Alton, III., a

preacher asked all bunjty School schoU

an to atand np who intended to visit the
wicked, toul destroying cirout. All but
a Isme girl stood op.

Woodson asks th prayers uf tbe con-

gregation is behalf of Mitt Patillo, of

Ysoceyville, who was muried to bit
brother, Francis S. Woidtoo, in tbat
place last Wedoesdsj.

In 1821, Mr. Tomlinsuu, of Uando ph
county, before stooping t drink at a
Spring, atuck his sycamore stick in tbe
Dud tod vslkcd off.nd (org it if. 7 hat
waiting stick is now a magnificent tree

With a trunk four feet is diamCer.

A correspondent, speakitg uf a I uikisb

harem, taya:- - Each lady had three rooms

to herself, and th finishing of them
wss geaereHy left to ber tttte or caprice.
Tuey were arranged . very Well, aad the
iuraitur was very handsome but cu'ioas
ia lor m. ' A regular Turkish bed is soine-tblo- g

quit different frum ours. There 1

aa bedstead sor mattress, bat aUut flir-
ty very thickly padded quilra, covered
with silk or satin, laid one on top of tbe
other os th flor until tbey are about
two feet deep. The sheet are invariably
of stlk, embroidered, aad tbe coverlid ia
a marvel of gold aad silver embroidery
oa satis or velvet. Tht pillows tr
pink, blue, or yellow satin, covered with
betotifol ltd Fro th celling hangs
a bug jewelled and gilded hoop, and
from tbia rich cuitaine which eocirels the
bed. Tj hold their robe tbey have

braSMailed camphor wood

(rusks, aad a on of these after another
was turned nut for m to tee thecsnttntt,
I began almost to lot my head in tbe
contusion of colon aad material,

Maw Jersey made a clear profit of $43,
234 out of itt State Prison labor last year.
What has North Cuoliaa mads out of
her convict labor I

Tbe whole number of granges reported
this month ia tbe United States is 81,47a,
sa increase of 844 during November
New Yoik Is said o have 268 granges.

The adjuttn general of low hat jot
invented a got, which will
fire one hundred and tizty iliott a mlc-ut-

Nobody require t larger ttock of ank- -

bility aod furbe.rauca than tbe young
man who keept matches in hit room
where tbe other boirdert cm get at 'em.

Washington Irving once alluded t a
man of superior pomposity at "a great
msn, and, in bit own estimation, t mao of
great weight Wbeu he goes . to tbe
west be thinks tbe etst tips up."

Judge Swayne, of the United S:a'i
Supreme C urt, reached bia seventieth
yesr last Tuesday. Ue ia therefoie enti-

tled, under the law, to retire Irom tbe
Bench on full pay. He intends to do to,
but hat not yet fixed the time.

RELIGIOUS.
Mr. Spurgeon will spvud tbe month of

January in the South of France on ac
count of bit health.

Philadelphia has had for seventeen
tears a noonday prtjer-meetin- It an-

niversary was bold November 24. Tbe
cession Was one ol great interest.

Tbe Weslcysu Methodists' Commercitl
Record and Year Book," published st (bt
Weslejan Can Terence Office a few days
ago, and which now appears for tbe first
time, gives the number of Metboditt
members throughout th. world of 8,803,- -
878, tLotw on trial not included, nor the
large number of hearers, SjuiI.j acholan,
and communicants who are not members.
The number of ministers appears to be
23,514.

Religious Calendtr for December :

Sunday, 20. Fourth Sunday in Ad-
vent

Monday, 21. St. Tuomas
Friday, S5. Christmas.
iS'turJiy, 20 St. Stephen.
Sunday, 27. F.rs: Sunday afler

Christmas; St. John the
Evangelist.

Monday, 28 Holy Innocents

"Why, Jimmy, said oot professional
h'ggar to another, "are you ooina tr
knock off already t It's only two o'clock. '

wo, you niulten head," responded the
cltier, who was engaged in unbuckling
his crutch. "I am only going to put It
on the other knee. You don't up pose t
fellow can beg all day on the same leg.
ao yeu I"

Persons who hay) berume thorough'y
chilled Irom any cause, may have their
circulation at once teatored by taking
into tbe stomtcn a teaspoontul of John
s od' Anodyne Liniment mixed in a little
cold water, well sweetened.

Evi ry farmer who owes a good stork
nf horses, cattle nd sheep, ami intends
to keep Ihem through the winter, should
get at once a g iod aUmk of Sheridan's
Civaliy C mdiliou Powders. Oae dollar's
worth will save at least a half ton of li iy

Pond's Extract. It It hard to induce
people to Iry the beat remedy in the
world as the poorest. Ask dome friend
about llir Kxtrisct. Unanimous verdict.

Pond's txtraet ato'ds Immed ate relief In
all CHUi of acute piin. This Is strong
language, hut Ihe tinerlencc of twenty 2va
years a mi lis irn'u t ry it :

.v T Reader of the Waikiy I int iSKl.
will receive fro? a copy of tho best mrlcul-tur-

and Fsmilv Newspatiar in this roan try
by addres-ln- Moora's Rural New Yorker, r.8

uuane oireet, new I one.
de8 tf

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

IIORNER AND OliA VE3' S :HOOL,

IIillsb mo' y. c
The next rcssian opens MOnd M mday In

'nnary.
J H Hoaiesa, A. M , and R. H (j SAVES,

A. M , Principal
i Irciilart sent on appl.rf t .on.
doc II dla Im

P ECU I, N O T Is
To those inoYMcd U the late Arm ol

J i'. Gullcy ie Bro., positively nol longer
indulgence altt i ltd J n.u iry. 18? Our
Claims must be settled by that tune with
J. P. Gulley, the uth r 7. I agent.

J. Gl'LLEY & BUO.
Raleigh; Dec. It, 1:4. dltw'Jt.

N o I E

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the Gener I A semblv at
its present seisn'n.tu puks an net ino rpi --

ratinir the luwu ol Y Jimgsville, in the
county of Frtnklin. declC-ll-

'jp A I L O K K . S .

MES. H. 17 WAT,
Makes and cleans clothes in the beat and
cbeapea style, on Blood worth St.

UCTIOX NOTICE.

LAKOR ATTRACTIVE AUCTION

or
100 CRATEi CUO KEKY.

J. M. TOWLEI, luetloisir.
WUI sU Uil day SATURDAT, DIC. It.

at o'clock ; m.. at Store tornanrly eecaptuai
by t. N. banting n FatU.il e tlreel neas
DavieStraet the Unrest and best, most

aMortnx at of vVhiUBtoas China, arc..
Sc. Reciingksui and eleon Ware ever
offered la triia market, d rtvt from th ssaat-factor-

piT to be told la !oU to su't ter. bsserr,

tLa4isa are raspecltaiy isvited to at-te-

this seie. Also, Merchants UotaJ
Ketptttcidetbtra.

fjf lb it work.

Pat Cp J. P. Gulley Bro. want
dektoia to pay up by Stb of January.
TiitOe the last day. Iltnd the cash to
J. P. Oulley.

se
Auctiom B'gauciloe tomorrow evec- -

Ing at 2 I'tjlk.at Bunting's atore, on
FajetUvilla etieat, itear Ditie. . Ladiea
aad everybody lavited.

, ..ii .e t t

MsJtaiKO. Ia this cjuuty.Oak Grove
Township, last Taeaday, by tbe IU. Dr.
Tooiuas IL Yonog, Mr. at. V. Rogers
wss married to Miss l.nla U. Cooley, at
ibe rtsideooeof J. H Paschall, Esq.

fltvattAAi Paatt CaATwi.M.- -C .miag
frum breakfast (his asiraiag, we BMt up
with a potter who faabUos tbe clay. Da
was an early igcd youth named Biiggs
from A'brigbt township in Chatham
county. Asking Mr. Bogge what be bad
lor sale be lalormed us, stone ate. Lie

bad wagoaed lo market four hundred
gallons of jugs asd jars and be priced tbe
lot at cightetn ceata per resael.

e
Taa Trcck Cabts Several truck

carta acre ranged la fmnt ot the market
house at an early hour tbia morning.
Mr. William Anguish and Mr. Dupree,
from Johnston county, bed aloe sweet
potatoes at 70 cents per bushel. Mr.
By rum from Holly Springs iu this county
had chickens which he sold at SS 3

cents. Janus Cements ot this county
bad turkeys at I'J.W) per pair or 11.25
apiece; sod Eddie Porsytbe from Gran-

ville county bad turnips, 4 in a bunch, at
9 cents per bunch, and small heada of
cabbages at 31 ceute a couple beads.

ft IT 4oAINT A COFPBR Mill 8 IN

Asm C iuiTY. On tbe bill inBenate tbia
morning .r trgisteriug deeds President
Am. fli Id iaf ikd Mr. Busbee pro tan to
the ch-.- ir and tok tie fl or in ftvor of
the bill, lu ins ipttch be ststtnl that a
Ba'tinioie Coiupat-- bad bought a copper
mine in e county. Before tbey bought
they came to him to learn whether r not
the title was god. He could not tell
tbtru. There might be coo vejeoces lying
bick in the pockets ol somebody ia tbe
State be didn't know ol. But be could
tell them whether there were mortgages
or dteds nf trust on the land, but still
there was an outlet by which they could
loae their title. Tbey bought tbe copper
mine and have upended near a halt mil
lien dollars on It. And now, said Mr.
Armfield, there are suits pending in Ashe
county sgaiust tbia company, brought
by some persons unknown to me and my
d ents at t be time, and who held tbeir
conveyances, back until after the sale. lie
asked if it wasn't a ebsme on onr law.
We invited capitalists to come down
here and invest tbeir money among us,
snd alter buying tbe soil and putting
machinery oa it, by faith of our invita-

tion, they are liable at any time to lose
ail tbeir investments and get nothing for
tlnir trouble.

A Lchatic c Lmblatio". - Mr.

L'mrj has introduced a bill in the Sen-

ate lo cut sluices ia tbe mill dsms up
west and lit .be Gsb out into the Ysdkin
and Catawba rivers, and tbe bill wss re

ferred to tbe Judiciary Committee of
which Banatot French, from Kobesoo, ia

a member. The other day Senator French

visited the Lunatic Aiylom to sea a

patient from Robeson county. While

there a big red faced looking fellow step-

ped np and snog out, "Look here! what
have you all done about that nth bill on

the" Y.dkin T Dr. Grisaom smiled

sod Ukt4 at Mr. French, bat Mr. F.
whispered lbt the lellow's head was
level, tl.ai there waa tech a bill, aad he
was one of tbe cuiaiuuiee to whom It was
referred. "Yea," said tbe lunatic, bangi-

ng- a table with bis fist, "We want dab

p in tbat country, asd you m ain't coma

back here till you past that bill" Tbe
eras; ana bad read the paper.

te t
.. Oca Varna acolab, Tbe other day an

englishman, a Ireib. arrival, hired a man

to carry him and hi trunk to aa up-'.o-

boardiog-bous- e. and, oa reaching the
place, banded the man $1. Ater waiting
a iniua e, and seeing tbe driver mount
the sea: to go, "Give me my change T
the Englishman cried. "Don't see it,"
said the driver. "Why, I just gate yon

4 shillings, aad taat'a too much ia this
town," said tbe Englishman. "Don't see
any change,' said the driver ; and a fur-

ther conversation enaued, which was thus
related by the EoglisLmaa wbeu be met
tbe boarding-hou- a ' keeper : "Look

a 'ere, what kind of a blwsted tow a Is

this, joa kaowt I gar the bloody

owner a wagoa 4 shillings, and whan

I asked him for soma change he says be
doa't see it. I tell him b don't ate It

because he put tt la his pocket, yon

know, aad the be say it's all ia my eye.

I asked him agaia for my change, and ba

aavs "You're a bilk 1" "What's a bilk V

savs L ' Oire m my change," aaya L
u x ..ot ka WhaAdul- - -givw us

be want m lu give bim a bra, fori
--Give me my change," I said agaia. "I'U

give yoa pter oa th bug e," be.

.bat did he mesa by a psf oa rt bo-ul- e,

aad whrf kind srf a Warated Iowa la

tbist I It's not the orreel thing
o. a ia? --r.rm kaow

. TEn,

which tbe old factors ttnod And atark Imllt
ef briekattyfeetkixh.

It ia surrounded with irranlU nf nod
quality and has very Ant clay for brick on the
land.

Tbe Dower ecn data of Iha arhnU fnr r.1
trie Neuse Uiverat this point

If sot disposed of at rival salt previous
to the ltfth of Decemhar. It will m, ih.t H..
be sold at the Ooait Una. In K.llrh t. th
hlgbeat bidder.

ibsms Four tboussid dollars b) Cash.
Balance la OB, two aaal thrt vrara vill,
interest from oate.

A plantatle n adioln!nir of atiout tan him.
Ored acres of gocd faiailng land will be sold
at the same time.

DAN'L G. FOWLK,
nov iW-d-td Pret't Neuae Mannf. Co

jEW CO'JDS AGAIN AT

Creech's.
SECOND STOCK THIS SEASON.

It affords me more than ordinary nleaaurn
to offer to tbe trade aud raiuuinm iJ Ilrv
tloods, a second stock bought wilhin the last
tew aaya in new loot, snd Ml be sold at
prices which enablea me U ask competition
no odds.

My stock of Dresl Goods emhrape a larin.
and complete line of beautiful shades and
colors, from low price to One fabric. My
stock of piece goods, Hats, Boots, Bhoen,
Carpets, Yankee N'otlons, &o.f is no doubt tho

' io ue lounu iu mo city, and ii
would call the soecial attention at i l,,-- n

buyers, and here allow me to aav that I do
not propose to cluac or wind up my buslne,
but on the contrary to extend it. So bear lu
mind Creech's Is the place.

Those who study economy and profitable
Inveetment can do no better thau to give me a
call.

Bclne truly alive to tlui ilein.mL nf II...
hour, and anxious to secure a larire trade.
cutiiu to put before the pnbllc tho largest
Stock to be found lu the tity.ui;in, A. IKEECII.

ALE OF VALUABLE REAL AND FSR
BONAL FKOPalKTY.

On tbe 17th dav of December next we will
oil at Dublin auction on I ha nremise, the

farm known u the ''Richland Plantation,"
situate four miles ana one bsuf west of Hal- -
litb, and at tbe same lime and nlaea the

entire equipment of said farm, consisting, of
Aoran, aut, eom, cnlvet, ptullry, ttaffont carlt
ploujliM, Aarnesa, &c. ibis farm contains
about three hundred and fifty across. Upon
it arc aperiei'tiynewsnaaieeiienuyarrangea
owsiliko holis, iu whkb are seven b

e rooms, a new verv lanrt and most
convenient barn, coverinar under one roof
ninths, combine hsv lofL Carrhure and
Waif on Rooms and Shelters. A lanra and well
arranged iiu llonte with the celebrated

e. die Uln, ion by one of Blake't Turbine
Water Wheels, ana Dower sufflcent to run a
0' 1st mill,, and pond of watsr ; the
latter, covering three acres of land aud well
stocked with choice nab, is fed by a bold
stream and will run a gla ten hours out of
every twenty four. Independently of ram or
ueiu-waw- DiBcaamiiu ana wnoawotk
rbops with complete sets ot toolrt, and now
and commolloua Kitchens, laborers' houses,
cow sheds and poultry houses. A well of
good water is equally conv mint to house,
kitchen snd stock lot ; and the Dairy coin-bin-

lo one building pi rfeet Irs Hoots and
Spring llouse.

We will also, on the lUru Dat or Dxcim-bi-b

BSX1, sell at public aucllm, on he
prinies, the plant lion known as "THK
EXKTKtt r ARM." This tract lies lu St.
Man's Township, ten miles South East of
Rib lgh, and is atiout two miles distant from
Anburn, one of ttiedeiatsof the North Care-Un- a

Kailroadt It coiiUt a about two urn-dkb- i)

AD sixtv acr's. Up iu It are an tx
eetllcnt Dwelling Hou,-e- , eoa urclns; eU'ht
rooms, which has tery lively been thoroughly
repaired snd paiut',d. A very large, roomy
nnu new (Jin llouse, provided with every ar-
rangement and conveniences fur receiving,
unloading st r.ng, ginohig and paekiiij; ct-- t

n, In the building are ono of Ulandy's ner
mie. u norau powt b learn aruriuea, IUi tutiros comflrte ami In tlrsl rate runuinir order.
A ineaville Urist Mill, 1b runners of be t
burr ti ne aud now a perfect condition; a
Vi ry excellent Taylor's Oln aod 1'owerpress
and blacksmith and Woodwork Shops with
fell t Cia ot loula.

We will tell at the lime and plaeelss't men-tiuu-

the full"im iUof thai Kxeter Farm,
consisting uf mules, cattle, hogs, poultry,
waxona phmgh., biirnefs, c.

We ran t to persons desirinic to purchase,
tlmt the two farms alioie described cannot
he urpossed in tbe IJtate lor coinpleleneFs
ai d ci'ur.i iiiKus of at rangemeat . for the
numtiei, she tnd viluc of Ibe buildingi aud
eiiclosu as or for thoroughness of eipnpmi nt.

1 he laud is o( the bett quit lly, prouuees cot-
ton as Mncly its any in the Blato and Is now
In a bigi! state ot cultivation. There Is upon
both l'lantail ns a yumg iliriftv or-
chard of considerable ei'ent and of Ihechoi-- c

at vane ies of fruit lree. A inon;' the est
tli' iron Hue young eow, lmpoi t;d at a cost of
i wo hundred and rifty dollars, a bull of li

nt stork ai a slti, snd several bioodud
calves. Tne he gs are thorouuh-bloodo- d llhea-- t

r snd Heikdine. Tua mules were all se-
ll cted with 'kill and jodirnent, and are oung
health) and la good order. The lionet im
to? well known to req'iire more than mention

A visit to eitt e.- - f there pianlationi will
ir tit any fa au.r.

Tbe reul estate will be Mild upon Ibe fol
hiwiig teims imis third in caah, the balance
Ii i it:al ii stnliu'-nt- at one, two, and three
yesra Ith Ir.tere-- t from date f sale Title
to lie eleioeil uaul pfmeat la made.

Tha i er.on.l i rouertt will ba sold on a
credit of tlx month? for all sums over one
k'lodrel dollars, 'is punhaser giving aote
Wit'1 approved aeearity.

Pnrthaaere will not t- - rem 'red to make
payment null! kitithtd as to law title.

J'ms i.ATLlNei,
" GFOROEH. B.NOiV,

Raleigh. N,WtW
Q RslNUHADLEiA (tRAAS BCYTIIS

Just received s supply of Sinelairs' Celebrated
Southern Cradle. la Hsav m thb Makest.
Warranted to give saUaracUoa.

aJMESK. IOiVLKA, Agent
mayiu 4w.

V At CABLE FAKM KOH HALE OH IX
CUANOE FOrtOirr FRufERTV.

On Weataeadav the i'ril davof lleaember.
If not f old oefore at iTiv ac aie, I will selt
to lb-- ) Mrhe-- t blddemty Fjrin ailustel two
asd olo half n l es Knat of KalelKh oa tbo
Tarboro' Riad. it contain sbjut three
band red rd thirty acre of land, nf which
about on handre l aciat a fly are wep wooded.

n tbe tract, are aa exroCeiit dwclllnr home
eon'iiinlng seven rooms and two lane eeJIerr.
a Kitchen with two rooms a'tno,t new. a
lane tbrea aWrf laia liooss withaMtwaBOWer
t' a' hed. laborers bouses, bsrn, dec , a large

peach and apple oietiard, prodnritig tne beat
Iiuit in Wake toualy. A'gb. Iloa spriagaof
waver coavenleatly ifeat. u For loads ot
woo a day can Oa an ad-- - by a wagea kaaliOK
to Kale ua. in awavmpiaiava Halclb at
Seab mrd Kailruad lou.tiee without ornatrat- -

Isgthe Northern boundary. The land Is we.l
adapts to toiler, T iHscao, WLeat asdall
lae cereals. 1 sronoe Itlns, i e water power,
the rtbav stasia are it bus ksndrta!
yarsla f r.'at tha pre raises.

Tea as or ru.i: Two ttoaaand dollar.
easb tha ba aoe la own, twowfl I thre yrmr,

aoal inaialmenta. tartlrs ''aairlux lo
are lav I led to iipeet lb wasaitM.

Th Isad will b divided- - it daaira. 1 will
eaehaa e for city JPrty.

seesaw DAfll. tj MAML1.

A FPUCATION will be rnsxto to Mm are
1 sent Iearlsuuure to obtaiu a Unto L,
me ouuiucih w HUVI wijv.'JV ASSSXiatlOB.

The Journal of ye .terday a a' lead and
approved.

rKTITMRS.

M . Mock, petition from cilizent of Da-

vidson on destruction f birds. Re-

ferred .

Mr. Sbacklefoid, petilinu from citiisnt
of Swansborn asking repeal of the pro-

hibitory law in that place. rUstes thit
by the non sule ol spirits tr.de ibt they
would get it directed elx where, dec.

Referred.
Mr. Gash, petition from the town ot

Brevard asking repetl of the prohibitory
law. Referred.

Mr. Bernhardt, petition in relation to
aalsrie and fees. Referred .

Mr. Carton, petitioa for prohibition ia
Tavloraville, Alexander county. Referred.

To Cbtir aanoaoaed tbat be had re-

ceived a petition from many citisent ef
Palmyra township, Halifax county, but
a ao sigaatart appeared tbereosj it was

not prose t submit the petition to s
committer.

- - tardims Committee.
Mr. Mortng r ported from th Commit-

tee t Privileges sad Election on M-- .

Osktmith't ttels which th committee
state b t lully entitled to hie teat

Messrs. McRee, Gadger, Woodboust
aad Sackktlord, tubmitted repxt from
tbeir severs! committees.

J

they were eve; ready te lend a helping
hand to other sections of ihe State. What
be had aaid wss from the beet motives
tud truest impulses, and he believed the
objects of tbe bill won d result in the
greatest good te th people along the
toad, and the prosperity of twj Mate.

Avotewaatbea taken snd tht bill
was postponed uottl the flrtt Tuesday in
February acxt

satoLi'Tioas rRUPEcr
to the lata Governor Caldwell cam up.
Jfr. Walkr r, ot Richmond, offered t sub-
stitute lo those (iffered by Mr. Foote, ol
Wilkes, when Mr. Foote look lb floor
and delivered aa eulogy upon tbt de-

ceased, after which th resolutions were
adopted.

By lesve Mr. Walker, a bill concerning
tbe tile of liquors. Referred.

Leave of absence wat granted tt Mr.
A.chardson nntil Monday next, snd Wa'-dn- m

until Wednesday next. Tbe Huuse
then adjourned.

Representative Fernaado Wool bat
invitations to meet th democratic

snd eni.sarvativ members of tb Senate
and House f Representatives, tocislly, st
his residence, on rhundsy evening act',
la congratulation of the recent aiuctions.

Th card i hadd, "JuiUc is slow bo:
' "tor,"

j:
4UOV KAOVU

PETTY A J0SE3,
agFayettevWeSt.
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